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FOREWORD 
With the opening of tbe fa ll semestcI' the Morehead State 
Teachers College ente )'s upon its eighteenth year of service 
to Eastern Kentucky, It is out' purpose to conti nue in every 
respect the desirable services rendered by the school hl pnst 
years and , at the same time, make llvai lable new avenues in 
keep ing with the demands of the public and thc best thinking 
relative to the characteristics a vi tal and g rowin g institution of 
higher learning should possess, 
OUI particular line of expansion this year is to be in the 
department of home economics. Arra ngements arc being made 
to make it possibl e for th is department to prepare students 
who are ill every way qual ified to teach Vocational R ome 
EconQlllics under the Smith.Hugbes program . This we feel is 
a distinct addition to our curricular offering and meets a very 
rea l need of our young people, 
Morehead is al ways interested in developin g teache!,s of the 
very highest type iu all f ields of activi ty and we are also con-
cerned with providing the preparatory training' needed in other 
Hnes of professiona l service. A ccording ly, out' program of 
studies is designed to meet the needs of those interested in pre-
law, pre-medicine, and pre-engineering work. We welcome 
students in these fields and feel entirely safe in promising them 
a progrmn of training satisfactory in every respect. 
Our chief interests are higb scholarship and upstanding 
character , We hope tbat these will be marked qualities of More-
head men and women. We have a service to perform and we 
expect to perform it to the very best of Our abili ty, 











Jan . 2 
Jan . 29 
Jan . 31 
Ii'eb. 3 
COLLEGE CALE DAR 













Class works begins 
Fee charged far la te entrance ($ 1.00 pe r 
day.) 
Last day to register ror rull load 
Last day to reg isLer for credlL 
Students whose entrance c redits are not 
all liIe will b dropped. 
Thanksgiving Holidays 
Christmas vacation begin s at close of day 
Class work res ulUed at : 00 a_ m. 
Examinaliol1s begin 
Se mes te r closes 
Registralton fOr second semestel' 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Smith-Hughes Vocational Home Economics to be Offered,- For the 
IirSL t ime in the history of Morehead a cOlllple te program des igned 
to pre pare tenchel's qualified to do th is work is being given. Your 
atlention Is directed to the progra m or courses olTered In the depart-
ment of home economics as indicated in this bulle tin. Students par-
lIcularly interested iu thi s work a nd desiring addlLional infOl'lllation 
should communicate with )'Irs . Myrtis 1\1 a II, hend of lhe de partmeut. 
Chapel Schedule.- A change Is be ing m:Hle this year in the pro-
vision for chapel exercises. The regular chulle l 1)1'ogram wm be he ld 
each Thursday at 10:00 A. M. The atte ndance of all students is 
required at this exercise. 
in addition, n short worship service will be held each Tuesday at 
10 : 00 A. 1\1. Allendance at lhis service will be entirely volunta ry and 
it is hoped thut lhis will prove to be :\11 outstanding feature of the 
life of this ins titution. 
Freshman Orientation,-A special program of e \'ents is being 
planned for lhe firs t week o[ school designed LO aid all fre shmen in 
adapling themselves to the life of the college. Beginning with this 
semester, each e ntering freshman will be assigned to n member of the 
faculty who will act as a special advisor to lhe student. 
GENERAL INFORMA TION 











Bonrd i ll the college cafet eri a at approx i ma tely $4 per w eek 
Room re nt in the dormitory (18 weeks @ $1.50 per week) 
Incide n ta l F ee 
Estimated cost or books 
Deposit F ee. (This is returned at lhe e nd of the semester 
minus any property damage that the student may have 
caused.) 
Med ical ser vice 
S tude nt a ctivi t ies 
Postofflce box rent 
THE STUDENT SHOULD BRING WITH HIM ON REGISTRATION 
DAY 
$ 27.00 Room rent for olle semester 
25.00 Incidenta l Fee 
20.00 Four mea l books @ $5.00 p CI' hook . 
3.00 De pos it. Fee 
1.00 Medlenl ser vice 
1.00 S tudent ac tivi t ies 
.50 PostoO'l ce box re nt 
$ 77.50 
SUGGESTIONS FOR FRESHMEN 
1. Have officia l t ranscrip ts of credi ts In the Registrar's off ice in 
advance of reglslraticl1. 
2. Room reservation fo r which a fee of $3.00 Is charged may be made 
ei t her wi th CUlTal een C. Smi th , Dean of W omen. or W . B. 
Jackson . Dea n o[ Men . T hl s amount wil l be applied on the 
r egistr ation fees. 
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FACULTY 
Wn.l .tAM H UTCnrN80N VA UGHAN, A.B.. A.M., Ph.D ............ .......... P re.'tiden.t 
WA IUt J.; N C. LAPPIN , A.B. , A,l't'l. ............... ....... ............................................. Dean 
Ross C. ANUf';USON. B.S. , A.M. . ...... ..................... ............................ Oo1ltmerce 
EM)f" O. BA OH , A.M., Ph.D . .......... ....... __ ........................... P rench u7Id German 
G • .unu.EL C. BANKS, A.B., B,D., A.M . .................. _ .. _ ........ .......... .......... EnUlish 
MAHG UERIT£ BI8 11 0 1', B.S . .............. .................................. Assistant U brarian 
J UlES Gn.UERT BLACK, B.S .• M.S .• Ph.D ......... ... .Alathentatic8 and Physics 
MAKY H ELEN B OA kI), A.B., A.M . .............................................. Training Schoo l 
PATTI Bor.1.:. . , A.B .• B.S .• A.M............................... .. ....... l1om e Eco11Omics 
WILLJAM EMMETT BUAor.EY, A .B., A.M . ....................................... ... English 
CAT II ERI.N .~ L. BII.,\ UN. B .S . . ....... . _ ................. ................................... G eography 
STITH M'AI.ox.; C .... I N. A. B., B.S ., A.M. ... . .................... Assistant Librarian 
KATlI)~ltINE D U \' ALI. C .... II.lt. A .B. , A .M . ............ ....................................... Biology 
L uon.u : CATU :;'.,.. A .B. , A.M . .................................................. Traintng School 
C I.A [kE Lo UI S I': C"unn..l" B .S., A .M ................................. .PhllSioo l Ed'uootion 
BfJln:N ICt; C I .• MtK , B .S .• A .M .. ..... .. ............. ...... H ome B eo1l.mnics 
NAOMI C I. AYPOO1 .. A.B., A.I';I . ......................................................... ........... _ ... Art 
KI:1ITIJ P . DAVIS. B .S ., A.a.!. ..................... . ............................................. ~,.usic 
L OKEl"n: SPARK S DAY. A.B.. A.M . ............................................ Tra inillg School 
SUt J . DE!'iN\" A.B., A.M . ...................................................... Traininu School 
Fltf:n A. Duuu;y. A.B., A .M., Ph.D. .. .............................................. Engl ish 
LINUS A. FArR, A .B.. A .A't. ........... ......... ... _ ..... ...... Mathe'matics and Phllsiel 
JA1'II)JS DAVID FALI.S, A .B.. B.S .. A .M ., Ph.D . ................................ Educa tion 
NI':VlI.l.El FENCl .. , A.B., A.M. ................ . .................. .. .. ...... Ecollomics 
MAltGAtillr KATJI):II I N): FI NDU~Y. A.B., A.M..... .. ............. Training School 
MA ltVIN E . GfX)nG ~:. B.S., A.M. ................ ................. ...Music 
Hf:N H.Y CL .... y H AGGAN, B .S .• M .S • .................................................... AgrlclLltu re 
MYKTI S W . H,\u ... B.S., A.M . ............................................... Jlome Econom.ics 
REX LI'\' I ~GSTO~ HOK)::' A.B. , A.M., Ph.D . ...................................... Education 
J .... MES B. H OI.TZCI.A W. A.B., A.M., Ph.D . ............ H i& torll and Government 
LEWlS H&'''~RY H ORTON, A.B., A. l'tY . ..................................................... _ ..... Mu..tic 
l NEZ F AITII H lntl'lltt); Y, A .B .• A .M . .................................................... English 
'VAltU B . J ACKSON, A.B., A.i:ltt . ..... _ ......................................................... English 
Rn; Nzr WtLSON J)~NN INGS, B.S., A .M . .............................................. Oo11l.m erce 
EI. LIS T UC K J OHNSON, A.B., A .M . .......................... ...... .Physical Bducation 
Ro:,ull O. J UDO, A.B., A.M., Ph.D. .. ......................... .. ........ Education 
WAYN~; H. K~:I.U~K. A .B .• M , S ., Ph.D . ...... .. . ................. Ohemistrll 
R Qllf:nT O. L .... UG IIL I N, A .S. .................. .. .. ... J>hllsical Ed1Lcation 
JfJSS f~ T . 'MAY S , A.B., A.M . ................... . .. .................. .... Industrial Arts 
FI'AN K B . Mn.u~lt. A.B .. M.Ed .. Ph.D. ... .. ................................. ... Education 
Lt:ON Alm l\1[I.I.ER. A.B.. A . M . ........... . ....................... .Ph1lticol Education 
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AI.ICE PA LMEK M ORIIi S. A.B., B .O. 
EDNA NEAL., A. B., A.M . ................ . 
E TTA 1\1. PA ULSON, A.B., A .M . ......... . 
O. B. PENNEHAKEU, A.B., M.S., Ph.D. 
........... Libraria n 
. ..... Trainill(J Schoo l 
........ Tra illi11(J Scllool 
. ........ JJiology 
C II AKU;S O. P"; K.AT' I', A.B., Ph .B., A .M ... ............. ll istory and Govermne1lt 
B":T1'lE M. R OIJIN SON. A.B., A. M. ......... ................. .. .... Ett(Jli sll 
El, lZAlJETlT R OOM"; , B .S ., A.M . . .. .. ... Tra 11th1V School 
·EAlII. KING S";N"~F, A.B., A.M . ... . .. ............... lii st.ory and Go'Vermnent 
CURRALEEN C . S~lITH , A.B . ......... . .. ................... ....... Ed1Lcal ion 
i\ItU}IU': O SWEET, A.B., A.M. ..... ................... . ................ .JU·usic 
R uss .. ; ",. FRANKLIN' T .. ; nn,.;LL, A. B., A. J\l ., P h .D . ... Eco"olll, i,cs amd Socio logy 
R £ ln ::COA TnOMI'SON , B.S., A.M . .......... . 
CIIII.,.;S VANANTWEltP, A.B., A.M ..... .. 
NEJ.I.E 'VALTt~S, A.B., A. M ............... . 
.. ... Tmilling School 
............................ Trainillg Schoo l 
. ............... Physical Education 
ElLA 'VILKES, B.S., 1\1.S . ........................................... .. . .......... Geograph'1l 
WII.LIA:\l R,.; m WILI.OUG 1I 1.I\· , A. B., A.M . ... ........ H istory afld Gover1l1ne rlt 
WI LI..JAM CLElIAHi) WUU: LANI), B.S., M.S., Ph.D ... Math em.atic8 mid, Ph ysics 
OtX)I!(l t; TII OMI'SON YO UNG, A.B., A. M. .. ..................... Tmitl.l11 (J Sc h oo l 
Tn oMAs D. Y OUNG, A.B., A.M. .. .. .................. ..................... .-1 1'1 . 
• Leave of absence 1940-41. 
MAlty PAGE MU.TON, A.B. ..................................... ................ Reg ist1·ar 
J UAN ITA MINI S II , A. B. , A.M . ........ .. 
AM y IRENE MooRE, B.S .. A.M ......... . 
7 
............... .. Trailling School 
...Trahl/ng School 

SCHEDULE OF WEEK END CLASSES 
English 350 '''orld 3 7:00-9:30 p.m. Adm. 8 Hutnllhrey 
Literature Friday 
Geography 460 Historical 3 7:00- 9:30 p.m. ScI. 211 Braun 
Biology 
History 










133 Human 3 9:0()--11:30 a.m. ScI. 304 Pennebaker 
PhYSiology Saturday 





Huntington, W. Va. 
Murray Ashland, Ky. 
(This game will be played undel' the 8uspicies of the Ash· 
la nd Kiwanis Club.) 
To be fi ll ed 
Holbrook I\lol'ehead, Ky. 
Eastern Richmond, Ky. 
Concord :llore head, Ky . 
Western Morehead, Ky. 
Transyl"anla ( Homecoming) Morebead. Ky. 
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SCHEDULE OF CLASSES FOR FIRST SEMESTER 1940-41 
" 
" eo 2 ~~ Subject !l c u ~'" ;C " ~ 8 
~ 
" 8 G !; ~~ " 
~ ... 0 m 




AGRI CU LTURE I I 
101 ( I ) General Agriculture .......... 3 8:00 l\IWF Sct. 1105 , Haggan 
101 (2) G-eneral Agriculture .......... 3 1 :00 MWF ScI. 105 Haggan 
215 Horticulture ........................ 3 8 :00 TThS 
ISCI. II
05lHaggan 
301 Farm Management ............ 3 9:00 MWF ScI. 1051Haggan 
333 Market Classes a nd I 
Breeds ot Lives tock ...... 3 11:00 MWF IScl. 1051Haggan 
335 Dai ry Cattle Feeding 
Isci. 
I 
and Management ...... ...... 3 9:00 TThS 105jHaggan 
I 
ART I 
101 Freehand Drawing ........... 2 2:00- 3 :50 1\fW Lib . IClaYPOOI 
121 (I) Beg. Public School Art .... 2 10:00 MW Lib. Claypool 
121 (2) Beg. Public School Art. ... 2 8: 00 TTh ILlb. IYouug 
122 Adv. Public School ArL .. 2 9:00 ,:\1\V Lib. IClay pool 
161 Beg. Art AppreciaUon . ..... 1 11 :00 F Lib. IClaypool 
202 Composition and D"awing 2 1 :00- 2:50 TTh ILib. Cla ypool 
263 Hlstol'Y or Archi tecture 
k ib. /ClaY»OOI and Scululure ............ ...... 3 1 : 00 MWF 
291 Color and Design .............. 2 1 :00- 2:50 ~I W ILib. IYoung 
311 Beg. 011 P ainting ................ 2 By a ppoimment Lib . ICla Yl)Ool 
381 Commercial Art ..... ............. 2 1 :00- 2:501TTh Lib. !Young 
413 Potrail Painting ................ 2 By appolnlment Lib . Young 
I I 
I I 
BIOLOGY I I I I 
103 (] ) Ge ne ral Biology ............ .... 3 8:00 MWF ScI. 304 Pennebaker 
103 (2 ) IGeneral Biology ................ 3 3:00 MWF ,Set. 3041Carr 
133 Human Physiology ............ 3 9:00-11:30 S ISCI. 3041P ennebake r 
203 Nalure Study ..... ................ 3 
1304 icarr Lectu re 11 :00 W ' Sct. 
Laboratory 10:00-11 :50 MF \SCI. 1309 Carr 
213 Ge neral lBotany ............ ..... 4 I 
Lecture ! 1 :00 MW Isci. 312 Carr 
Laboratory 1 : 00- 2: 50 TTh ScI. 30l lenrr 
231 Invertebrate Zoology ........ 3 I 
Lecture 9:00 M Sci. 312 Carr 
Labora tory 8:00- 9 :50 WF ,S cI. 3171Carr 
303 Ecology .............................. ... 3 I 
13041carr Lecture 4:00 1M IScl. Laboratory 3:00- 4:50 TTh \SCI. 309 Carr 
304 Genetics ................. .. ............ 3 I I 
Lecture 8:00 ITTh ISCI. 
312. P ennebaker 
Laboratory By arrangement Sci. 307lP e nneba'ker 
336 Human Anatomy ................ 3 I 10:00 MWF ScI. 312 P ennebak er 
438 Embryology .......................... 4 I 
Lecture 3:00 MW : ScI. 312 Pennebaker 
Laboratory 3:00- 4:50 TTh ScI. 3171Penne baker 
449 Seminar ............ ................... 1 4 :00 W ScI. 312 'Stalf 




SCHEDULE OF CLASSES FOR F I RST SEMESTER 194041-Continued 




111 General Chemistry ............ 5 
LectUre 11 :00 1\11'Th ScI. 4091Ke n er 
Laboratory 10:00-11 :50 WF Sci. 411 Keller 
211 Quantitative Analys is ...... 4 I 
Lecture By apptmt. M ScI. 409[Keller 
Laboratory 2:00- 4 :50 TTh Sci. 406!Keller 
311 Organic Chemistry .... .. ..... 5 
Isci. 409fKeller Lecture 9:00 MWI" 
Laboratory 8: 00- 9:50 1'Til ISci. 310 Keller 
411 Phys ica l Chemis try ...... ..... 4 
Isci. 
I 
Lecture 1:00 TTh 409 Keller 
Laboratory 1:00- 2:50 WF ScI. 406 Keller 
449 Seminar ......................... .. .... 1 4:00 W ScI. 312 Staff 
CO)IME RCE 
I 
161 Personal Finance ....... ...... 2 9:00 TTh IAdm. 5 Anderson 
2ll (1) Beginning Typewriting --- 2 9:00 MWF Adm. 3 [Anderson 
2ll (2) Beginning Typewriling .... 2 11 :00 :'I1WF fAdm. 3 IAlIde rson 
231 Beginning Shorthand ...... 3 8:00 MTWThF Adm. 2 Jennings 
331 Secretarial Procedure I 
and Practice ............. ...... 3 9:00 MWF IAdm- 2 Jennings Laboratory 10:00 )fWF Adm. 2 IJennings 
333 Applled Shorthand ............ 2 9:00 MI" Adm. 2 Jennings 
Lc.'\ bora tOI'Y By apPointment I I 375 :\Iaterlals and Methods in 
IAdm. SecreLarial Subjects .... 2 11 :00 TTh 5 Jennings 
381 Principles of Accounting .. 4 2:00 MW IAdm- 2 IAnderson Laboratory 1:00- 2:60 TTh Adm. 2 IAnderson 
450 Salesmansh ip ...................... 3 8: 00 MWI" Adm. 5 Anderson 
461 Bus in ess Law ......... .......... 3 1:00 MWF IAdm_ 5 IJennings 
I I 
ECONOM ICS I I 
IAdm. 180 Agricultural Economics 
1
3 1 :00- 2: 15 TTh 21 1Fincel 
201 General Economics .... ___ 3 1:00 ~1W1" IAdm . 21 1Fincel 
339 Economic History of I I 
Europe .............................. 1 3 11 :00 )1W1" Adm. 21 1Flncel 
441 Public Finance ... _ ............... 3 9:00 l\IWF [Adm. 21 Fince i 
443 In\'estments ........... .............. 3 3 : 00 )1WF IAdm _ 21 rluce l 
I 
I SOC IOLOGY i 
1 0 Rural Sociology ...... 3 9:00 TThS IAdm_ 20 I T errell 
202 Introductory Sociology .... 3 8:00 )IWF IAdm . 20 [Terrell 
303 Social Ethics ........................ 3 11:00 TThS Adm. 20 ITerre]] 
402 Immigration ........................ 3 10:00 MWF Adm. 20 lTerreli 
403 The Fam ily .............. ..... . .. .. 3 1 :00 MWF 'Adm. 20 lTerre11 
I I EDUCATIO N I I 
101 (1) ln troduction to Educa.tion 3 9:00 TThS IAdm- 12 1J udd 
101 (2) In troduction to Ed ucation 3 10:00 M\VF Adm. 19 [J acksou 
101 (3) IntroductiOn to Education 3 8 :00 l\fWF Adm . 14 IMilIer 
153 General PSYChology .. .. .. .... 3 9:00 TThS IAdm _ 15 Falls 
154 Educational Psychology .... 3 9 : 00 MWF IAdm. 7 IHoke 
I 
11 





" ~~ Subject !l 0 ~.o ;; ~ :§ 8 0 ~8 ~ .':; 0 .. 0 00 ~ 0 ;; ~ " • 0 8z 0 ill I'l o:l 0: .:; 
EDUCATION- Cont. I 
I I 
220 (1) ·Fundamentals Elem. Ed. 4 :00 TThS Adm. 7 IH oke 
220 (2) ·Fundamentals Elem. Ed. 4 9:00 MWF Adm. 14 Miller 
220 (3) · irondamentals E lem . Ed. 4 11 :00 MWF Adm. 12 Judd 
325 tSludent Teaching ........ 3 (By appointment '1' . S. VanAntwerp 
326 Reading in EJ. Schools ...... 3 9:00 MWF IAdm. 12 Judd 
350 Child P sychology .... .. .......... 3 11 :00 MWF IAdm 7 
Hoke 
351 Tests and l\'leasures ........ 3 2:00 MWF Adm. 15 Falls 
354 Character Education ........ 3 10 :00 MWF Adm. 7 Hoke 
361 History of Ed. in u. S ....... 3 8:00 T TbS Adm. 12 Judd 
371 Secondary Sc hool il\l elhods 3 9: 00 TThS IAdm. 14 Mille l' 
375 ,Student Tea ching ............ 3 By a llllOin tTnent IT. S. jVanAnlwerp 
383 Statis tics .......... ..... ............. 3 11 : 00 IMWF Adm. 15 Falls 392 EJ. Scll . Supe l'vision ..... .... 3 10 : 00 MWF IAdm. 15 lFalls 
423 EJ. Scll. Curricuhull .......... 3 2:00 MWF Adm. 12 1JUdd 
425 t Student Teaching ...... ..... 3 By appointmen t T . S . VanAnlwerp 
426 Pupil Accoun t ing 3 11 :00 ~IWF Adm . 19 J ackson 454 Psychology ot Adolescence 3 1:00 IWF Adm. 7 H oke 
470 Principles 01 Sec. Ed ......... 3 2:00 MWF Adm . 14 l\"1i1le r 
475 S Ludent T eaching ... .......... 3 By appointme nt T . S. VanAnlwerp 
484 Philoso)}hy 01 Education .. 3 11:00 MWF Adm . 14 Mille t' 




101 (1) Freshman Compositi on. .... 3 9:00 MWF Adm. 9 IDudley 
101 (2) Freshman Compositi on ..... 3 9:00 TThS Adm. 9 IDudley 
102 Freshman Composition .... 3 1:00 MWF Adm. 11 )Robinson 
180 Journali sm .. ......................... 3 8: 00 TTbS Adm. 9 IBradley 
181 Public Speaking .................. 3 8: 00 T'rbS Adm. 10 \Banks 
226 Children'S Lite rature ........ 3 9:00 TThS Adm. 8 Hnmphrey 
231 (1) Survey 01 English Llt... .... 3 3:00 MWF Adm. 9 1Bradley 
231 (2) Survey 01 EngliSh Llt.. ..... 3 11 :00 MWF Adm. 9 Dudley 
232 (1) Survey of Engli sh Llt.. ..... 3 1:00 l\fWl<' Adm. 10 Banks 
232 (2) Survey of English I.,.i t.. ..... 3 9:00 TThS Adm. 11 IRobinsoll 
3.35 Shakespeare ................. ..... 3 3:00 MWF IAdm. 10 Dudley 
341 Survey of Ame rican Lit. 3 2:00 MWF Adm. 10 Banks 
342 Survey 01 American LiL 3 2 : 00 IHWF Adm. 11 Robinson 
350 World Literature .............. 3 7 : 00- 9:30 F Adm. 8 Humphrey 
p.m. 
liBl'adley 438 Romanticis m ............. .......... 3 2:00 .MWF Adm. 9 
453 Mode rn Dra ma ........ ...... .... 3 2:00 .MWF Adm. 8 IHumphrey 
GEOGRAPHY I 
Principles Geography .. 3 9 :00 MWF 
I 
100 (1 ) 01 S cI. 217 1Braun 
100 (2) Principles 01 Geography .. 3 11 : 00 MWF Isci. 217IBra un 
100 (3) Principles of Geography .. 3 2:00 MWF ISCI. 201 lWilkes 
211 E conomiC Geography ........ 3 9:00 TThS Sci. 2011'Vilkes 
241 North America .................... 3 3:00 MWF Sci. 201 Wilkes 
247 Latin America .................. 3 9:00 MWF I ScI. 2011' Vilkes 
280 Australia .............................. 3 2:00 MWF IS Ci. 217 Braun 
331 Europe .................................. 3 11:00 MWF Sci. 2011Wilkes 
380 ~ield Geography ............... . 3 11 :00 'rThS Sci. 2171Braull 
460 Historica l Geogra phy ........ 3 i 
7:00- 9:30F ISCI. 2171Braun 
p.m . 
per 
• S tud ents taklllg thl:o. claSt! ale re<luired to make two o bservatl Oll 1j In the Tralll ing Sc hool 
week. 
t Students enrolling fOI' th is course s hould k eep th e 3 o'clock hour open . 
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SCHEDULE OF CLASS ES FOR FIRST SE MESTE R 194()..41-Cont inued 
- '" 1; "" Subject !'l = " ~ .. E = ~S '" - ~ ;g :: " = >- 0 w 0= - 0 = = 0 oz 0 :I: a III 0: = 
I I 
I 
H EALTH AND P HYSICAL 
EDUCATION I 
I 
I Courses f Or both Me n a ndl Women 
!AUX. 101" (1) Rhythmical Activi ties ...... 1 1 11 :00 :\1 WI" Gy m IWalte rs 
101"(2) Rh y thm ical Ac l1 vllies ...... 1 1 :00 Jlt WF Aux. GYIll Waiters 
104 (1) Pe r sonal Hyg iene .............. 2 8 :00 'fTh Adm. 1 ILaughlin 
104 (2) Pe rsonal Hygiene 2 I 9:00 TTh !Adm. 1 i' Valte rs 104 (3) Pe rsonal Hygie ne ......... .. , 2 11 : 00 TTh Adm. 1 ICaudill 
133-134 Folk or Tap Dancing .... 1 
I 
8 :00 'fTh Aux. Gym IWalte rs 
137 Social Danc ing ............. 1 9 :00 :\IWF Aux. Gy m I'Valte rs 




1 :00 T Th Adm. 17 Miller 
204 Community Hea lth 
IAdm. 19 1Caudlll Proble ms ... ..... 2 9:00 TTh 
220 (1) Game s for Elem . Schools .. 2 I U :OO TTh S !AUX. Gy m lAWler 
220 (2 ) Games for Elem . Schools .. 2 I 8 :00 MWF IAUX. Gy m IJ ohnson 
335 T echnique of Da nc ing ..... 2 I !'''alte rs Lecture 11 :00 TTh :Gym 
Labora tory I 2:00 MWF T . S. IWalters 
336 Anatomy (See Biology I 
I 
336) 
\ Co urses for Wom en Onl y I 
101C(1) IGroup Sports ... ... .... ....... 1 U:OO MWF Gym IcaUdill 
101c(2) Group Sports ..... ...... ... ... 1 1:00 )!WF Gym Caudill 
U 6 IElelll. Tenn is .. .. .......... ...... 1 10 :00 MWF Gym I'Valte rs 
117 Elem. Swimming ................ 1 2: 00 MWF lpOOI Caudill 122 Fundamen ta ls of 
l\'Ioveme m ........ ............... 1 2:00 TTh jGy nt Caudill 
(Slunts a nd Tum bling) 
217 in termedia te Sw imming .... 1 3:00 MWF IPOOI Caudill 
315 T echnique of Group I 
S IJOrts ....... ........ ....... ....... 2 I 
Lecture 10 :00 MW IGym I Caudill 
Laboratory 01' 11:00 MWF GYm /Caudill 
Laboratory 1 :00 MWF Gym Caudill 
31 7 Advanced Swimm ing ........ 1 3:00 l\IWF Pool Caudill 
345 Technique of Individllal I 
SporLs ..... ·······1 2 
Lecture 1:00 TTh IGym Slalf 
Laboratory 8:00 MWF IGym Stall 
2:00 MWF IGym Stall 
2:00 TTh Gym Statt 
Courses (or Men On ly I 
101 (1) Required Physical Ed. ...... 1 9:00 MWF IGym J o hnson 
101 (2) R equ ire d Phys icnl Ed . ...... 1 9:00 TThS lGym Mill er 
101 (3) Required Physical Ed. ...... 1 2:00 MWF :OY111 Laug hlin 
116 Elementary Te nnis .... ...... 1 8:00 MWF IGym Laug hlin 
117 Ele men ta ry S wimming .... 1 10:00 MWF /POOI IMilIer 
217- 317 Intermediate Swimming .. 1 11: 00 MWF Pool Miller 
375 T ech. of F ootball and I 
bOhnson T rack .............. . ........ 2 1 :00 MWF [Adm . 1 
I I 
No te.-Ph ys lca l J-::d u('lItion 20 1 ( S tunts a nd T l' mbllng) w ill be offered second semes ter. 
Majors a nd M inors i n Phy sical Education reVOI t t o H ead o f D epart ment . 
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SCHEDULE OF CLASSES FOR FIRST SEMESTER 194Q-41-Contin ued 
" G~ S ubject !i G.o :;; " "8 G "" G " ... 8z ~ 0 " 0 :z: Q 




































(2) His tory of Civilization ...... 3 
His tory o( Civilizalion ...... 3 
(1) U. S. H istory .......... ............ 3 
(2) u. S. Hi sLOry ...... _... ........... 3 II 
u. s. Hi story .. ...... .......... 3 
Mode l'll Europe ... .............. 3 
Sectiona l Controve rs ies .... 3 
American Foreig n Hela t ... 3 
La tin·American His to ry . 3 
Political Scie nce 
P rob le ms of Cilize nsh ip ... 3 
Ame rica n Gove rnme n t . 3 
Po litical Parties ............... 3 
Public Admini stration 3 
International R e la tion s ... 3 
HO~IE ECONO MICS 
Ele me n tal'y Nu t rition a nd I 
8: 00 TThS 
2: 00 MWF 
8:00 MIVF 
11 : 00 IMWF 
1 : 00 MWF 
9:00 MWF 
11 : 00 TThS 
8 :00 TThS 











3 110: 00-11 :50 , 'IWF F ood Preparation ........... . 
Elem entary Dressmaking 
and Costume Des ig n ...... 3 1 :00- 2:50 MWF 
T e xtiles ................................ 3 
L ecture 9:00 TTh 
La boratory 
l ilte l'mediate Dress lllHk-
By a ppoin t me n t 
ing a nd Costume Des ign . 3 8 :00- 9:50),1\VF 
Selec tion a nd Care of 
Clothing ........................... 2 
Consume r Proble ms .......... 3 
Hea lth ot the F a mil y ...... 2 
Nutri tion ..................... . 3 
Family Relations ............... 2 
H ome Ma nageme n t ........... 5 
l\'latel'i a ls and Me thods 
fol' Tea ching Voca tiona l 
I ~~:~O~1:~I~~~~~~ '1 3 i 
2:00 
11 : 00 




m e m o M echa nical Draw ... 3 1 00- 3 00 
Wood tu rn ing ........................ 2 1 00- 3 00 
Gene ml W oodwork 3 1 00- 3 00 
Advanced Mech. Drawing .. 3 1 00- 3 00 
Adva nced " ' ood turning .... 2 1 00- 3 00 
Adva nced " rood wo rk ........ 3 1 00- 3 00 
LIBRAR Y SCIENCE 






































8 " "' 0 G 0 c 0: ~ 
16 P e l'a tt 
16 P eratt 
16 1p e ratt 
17 Willo ugh by 
17 Willoug hby 
17 1WillOUg hbY 
16 P eratt 
16 P eratt 
/
17 IWillOug hbY 
17 !Willoug hby 
18 Holtzclaw 
18 1H oltzclaw 
18 ,Holtzc la w 




41 51 Cla r k 
I 
4011HaU 
403/H a l! 
4031H al! 
I 
Is e i. 4011H a l! 
Sci. 403[H a l! 
Sci. 403 H a ll 
ISc i. 415 Clark 
[Sci. 14151Cla r k 
l lsei. 1403 1Hal! 
S H . 1\L H ouse jCla r k 
r ................ ./.. ... : Bolin 
I I 







101 lMa ys 
103 1Ma ys 
101 Mays 













































Teachers Arithmetic ........ 
Trigonometry .... ...... .... . ..... 
Alge bra .............. ........... . ...... 
Algebra .......................... ....... 
Analytic Geome t ry ..... ..... 
DHl'eren tial Calcul us 
Co llege Geomet l'y ...... .... ... 
Physies 
Physical Science ........... .... 
Elementary Phys ics .......... 
Lecture 
Laboratory 
Ele me ntary Physics ........ 
Lecture 
Laboratory 
Ge neral Physics ... . 
Lecture 
La.boratory 
Special Problems ... .. ....... ... 
)IODERN FORE IGN 
LANGUAGES 
Fre nch 
Beginning }"'renc h ........ 
Intermediate Fl'ench ...... 
Advanced Fre nch ............ ... 
(To be decided ) 
Germa,n 
Beginning German .. ........ 
Intermediate German .... 
i\'IUS IC 
Violin [ .... ............ .............. 
Violin 1I ....... .................... 
Public School l\l us ic I.. 
Public School Music I ....... 
Public School Music 11.. .... 
Sight Singing [ ............ ....... 
Voice I ......... ......... .... ......... 
Voice lJ ... ... ...... ........ .. ...... 
Piano [ ... . ..... .... ...... . 
Pinllo II . .... ........ .. ...... 
Brass [ ............. ...... ...... 
Woodwind I ............ 
\Vi nd Ensemble .... .... ..... 
Sight Singing II I ....... ... .... 
.. 
!l .:: 
:a ~ m :;; 
~ ~ >. -; 
~ 0 • 





3 11:00 MWF Isci. 
5 I 8:00 MTWThF ISc!. 
3 10 :00 MWF ,Sci. 
5 8:00 MTWThF ISci. 
5 9:00 MT WThF IS cl. 
5 9:00 MT WThF Sci. 
3 1:00 MWF Sci. 
I 
3 2:00 MWF ScI. 
5 
ISCi. 11 :00 MTThF 
10: 00-12:00 W ISci. 
5 
/SCi. 9:00 !VITThF 
9:00-11:00 IV ISci. 
5 
Isci. 1 :00 MWF 
1:00- 2:50 TTh IScl. 







8:00 1l\'I\VF \Adlll . . 
3 9:00 1'1'hS Adm. 




3 11 :00 MWF Adm. 
3 9:00 MWP Adm. 
1 By appoin tme nt FH 
1 11:00 l\'IW FH 
2 8:00 l\1WF FH 
2 11:00 MWF IPH 
2 2:00 TTh IFH 2 8:00 )IWF FH 
1 3:00 'f1'h IFH 
1 9:00 T 'fh IFH 
1 2:00 MIV IFH 
1 1 :00 MW IFH 
1 8: 00 T Th IFH 
1 9:00 T l'h FH 
1 3:00 TTh IFH 





















212 /Wine land 












I 6 Bach 





I 3 lH orton 
I 











I 5 George 





Subject !l 0 " ,,'" :§ S 0 h8 :a " = " ~ 0 ... -;; 0 ~ 00 h 0 • 0 = 8z " tI1 '" <Q 0: .s I I 
l\'IUS IC-Contin ued I 
253 Piano II[ ...... ......... ............... 1 2: 00 'rTh FH 1 S weet 
257 Brass II .......... ..... ............... 1 By apPointment IFH 5 George 
258 \Voodwlnd II ..... ....... ........ 1 By apPointment IFH 5 lGeorge 
259 Percussion .. ..................... 1 By appoin tment \"H 5 George 262 Hist. and Appreciation 11.. 3 9 :00 IMWF FH 3 Horton 325 Materials and Methods L 2 8 :00 TTh IFH 3 Horton 
341 Harmony Ul ......... .............. 3 1 :00 MWF 
IFH 
3 Horton 
353 Piano V .. ...... ......... ..... .......... 1 By appointment F  1 Sweet 
355 String Ins truments ...... .... 1 By appo in tment FH 1 Davis 
381 Oonducting 1 ....... .... ......... . 2 1:00 \TTh IFH 3 DaviS 
3878 String Ensemble .............. 1 2:00 TTh PH 4 !Dav is 
453 Piano VI! ........... ......... . ....... 1 By apPointment FH 1 ISweet 
College Band : I 
Full Rehearsal ........... ... 0 4:35 ITWThF Aud. George 
Sectional Rehearsal . ..... 0 3: 40 MWF And. George 
College Choll' .. .. .... .. ..... 0 3 :00 MWF Aud. Horton 
College Chorus ....... 0 7 :00 p.m. T And. Horton 
College Orchestra : I 
}"'ull Rehearsal ..... ........ 0 4 15 .i\1 FH 4 Davis 
String Section ...... ... ........ 0 3 40 TThF FH 4 Dayis 
Wind Section ..... ....... 0 11 00 Th FH 4 Davis 




BR ECKINR I DGE TRA I NING SC HOO L 
194().41 
Course 







'h 9th Yen r 
10th Year .. ................ I> 
11th Year .... . 
12th Yeal" ................................... . 





11 1st Y ar Latin ....... ............... 'h 
21 2nd Year Latin ._.......... .................... 'h 
31 I 1st Yea r French ........... .................. .... 1,6 


















I HISTORY AND SOCIAL SCIENCE 
9th Grade .......... ......................... 1h 
World History .. ............... 1h 
U. S. History ..... 'h 
Industria l Geography .. l,f 
Government .................. 1h 
Eleme nts of Law ............................. Ih, 
HOME ECONOM ICS 
Elementary Home Ec. ................. 1h 
MATH EMATICS 
I Elementary Algebra ................... % 
Plane Algebra ................ 1h 
Busines s Arithmetic 1h 
SCIENCE 
9th Year ... . .............................. 'h 
Biology ............................. \2 
I Physiology 'h 
I INDUSTRIAL ART 
9lh Year ...... ~ 
Mechanica l Drawing 'h 
\Voodtu rning .... ...................... 'h 




1: 45 De nney 
12 : 50 Denney 
8:30 Day 
11 : 00 De nney 
12:50 Minis h 
I 
8 :30 Minish 
9:25 :\Iinisb 
1:45 Minish 







































MAJORS AND MINORS 
Not later thall the beginning of the sophomore year, the 
ap plica nts for degrees must f ile with the Registrar their scJec-
tions of majors and minOt'S . Cfhis does not include those who 
a re apply ing for th e Bachelor of Al'ts with the Standanl El e-
menta l'y certificate, ) The heads of the departments in the 
major and minor fi elds must approve lh e course to be taken 
before th e blank is fil ed . rrwo majors of twenty-four hoUl's 
cHeh, or one mHjor of twenty- foul' hOlils and two minors of 
eighteen hours each, may be selected. 
J' student may choose h;s 










majOl'· OJ' minor- f rom an~r one 
History and Government 
Home Economics 





Sociology and EconomIcs 
• Please note that Education cannot be counted as a major or minor 
fi eld . 
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CU RRI C U L A 
'f he cur r icula r offe r ings a t Morehead arc Yi.1 r ied . Nt ll -
d en ts may pU J'sue cou l'ses leading to the (1 ) PI'O\' is ionai l!;l e-
JUen tal'~' cer t if icate : (2 ) the Standm'd E lementa ry ce r tifica te 
a nd the d egree; ( :~ ) the Pl'ov is ioll ul R igh School cCI'tii' ica tc 
<lnd t he de~ l'eei (-+ ) t he Provis ional ce J' ti f icate in .\dm ill ish 'a-
tion a nd Sllpcn ' ision and t he degree j Hll d ( 5 ) the deg' l'ce wi th-
out a cer tificate. 'r he college awards two dcgl'ees, t he Bllche-
101' of Arts a nd the B nchelol' of ~cicnce . Each degree IlW~' be 
tnken with or without a cCl'tif icute. 'rhe student should noti ce 
tha t the requ irC' llleli ts fol' the degrees d iffer according to the 
ty pe of d eg ree and lhe type of ce r t if icate. Th e ch ief d is t in c-
t ion between t he Bnchelo,' of A,'!s cleg,'ee and the BHoholol' of 
Science d egree is t he 60-hour requiremcllt in science 1'01' th e 
B llchelor of Science d egree. Thr l'c a rc a lso dif fer ellces hetw('ell 
the Bachelor of Art s degree wit h the EleDleuta l'~' ce rti f icate 
and the sa me degree with t he nigh School cert ificate. T here 
a rc accol'd ill ~:d~' e ig ht d istinct COlll'SeS of luely leading' to the 
degree. .\.. s tude nt siJO uld choosp ea rl ~r in his collrg'<' ca reel' 
which CO ll l"Se 11 (' Pl'cCCI'S to take. 
GE NERi\f, RE QU IRE1fE :-1 '1'S l"OR TIlE DEO I{Eg 
'fhe ca nd idate rO!o the de;,! I'(>e must meet t he followin g- g-e ll -
('ral I'equ il'emen t r.;: 
1. A minimum of 128 hours of prescribed and elective college credit. 
2. A standing of 1 on all work offer ed fol' a degr ee. 
3. At least three·fourths of the cred it in residence in some sla ndard 
college and at lea st one yea r in res idence and one semester imm e· 
dia tly preceding graduation in this ins titu tion . 
4. No t less than 43 hours of the work offered for the degree should 
he selec ted from courses numbered 300 or above. 
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DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES 
'I'HE RACBELOR OF ARTS DEGREE 
I. THE BACHELOR OF ARTS AND THE STA NDA R D ELEMEN-
TARY CERTIFICATE 128 hours 
a. EducaUon. including 
1. General P sychology or Educational Psychology.. 3 hours 
2. Fundamentals o f Elementary Educalio ll ................ 4 hOlll'S 
3, Supel'v ised Student T eaching __ _ ... 6 hOlll'S 
4. Educational il\i easnrements ................ 2 hours 
5, Chtld P sychology 3 hours 
6. Teaching Reading ...... . ......................................... 3 hours 
-7. E lective in Elementary Education ........ . ..... !) hours 
Talal 30 hours 
b. English, including 
l. Oral and \Vritten Com position ................................ 6 honl's 
2. American Literature or English Li terature or 
Survey of Literature ............... 6 hours 
3. Ohildre n's Literature .... .................. . ................ 3 hours 
Total 15 hours 
c. Science, selected from 
Biology, Chemistry, General Science, Geology, 
Physics .... .......................................... 12 hours 
Tota l 12 hours 
cI. Socia) Scie nces, including 
1. American History and Government 01' His tory of 
Civilization .............. .................... ................. (j hours 
2. PrincllJ les of Sociology or Rural Socia l Economy .. 3 bours 
3. History, Govel'Ument , Sociology or Econom ics.. (j houl's 
Total 15 hours 
e. Teachers Al'ithmetic . ........................ 3 hours 
Total 3 hours 
f. Art, Including 
a. Public School Art 2 hours 
b . Elective ...... . ..................... 2 hours 
Total 4 hours 
• or th ese n i ne h Ollrs, three must be fl"om th e field or elementary 
education ftnd six mfty be taken from ei th er g Cll c r-a1 educatlon Clm rses or 
eoursel'l In Adlllinb:tnltion and Supervi s ion. 
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g. Music, including 
a. Public School Music ... 
b. Elective ... .... . 
2 hours 
2 hours 
Total 4 hours 
h . Public School H ygiene and Sanitation . 
1. Physical Education ..... . .............. ............ 
j. Geography, i nclud ing 
a. PrlncilJles of Geography 






2 ho urs 
2 hou l's 
3 hours 
3 hours 
Tota l 6 ho urs 
k . E lective ............................................................. . 
l. See general r e(luirements for the degree. 
...... 27- 35 
Total 27- 35 
hours 
hours 
II . THE BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE AND THE PROV ISIONAL 
HIGH SCHOOL CERTIFICATE 128 hour s 
n. Education ....... 18 bours 
1. PsycholOgy or Educational Psychology .... 3 hours 
2. Supervised Stude nt Teaching (At least 
three hours must be in the secondary 
school) ............. ............. 6 ho urs 
3. Electives In secondary education .... ....... 9 hour. 
( 6 of t hese shall be in secondary ed ucn Uon and 
3 may be in general education.) 
b, English .......... .......... . .. ......... 12 hours 
c. Scie nce (IBioJogy, Chemistry. Geology, Physics) ........... 12 hours 
d . Social Sciences (Economics. Gove rnme nt. Hlslory 01' 
Sociology) ....... .. ......................... 12 hour s 
e. i\] athema ti cs (exclus ive of Teacher s Arithmetic ) ..... .. 6 hours 
0'· 
·Foreign Langua ge 
f. Phys ical Educatio n 
g. Health ....... ....... . 
.6- 12 hours 
1 hour 
2 hours 
h . One a cade mic major of not less than 24 hours and two 
academic m inors of no t less than 18 ho urs each ; 01' 
two academ ic majors of not less t han 24 ha Ul'S 
each ..... .................... .A S-50 hours 
I. Electives . .. ...... 1- 27 hOurs 
j . See gene ral re(luil'e ments for the degree . 
• I r lhrce unit::; 0 1' more of a. fore ign language nre oITer'ed tOI' Il dllli:,;~ioll. 
six semes t er hours III lhe sam e language w11l be requ i r ed ; if two u n its o f 
a foreign langunge a rc o ffered f or adm ission, ni ne semester hours In the 
same language w11l be required; if one ullit or lesJoJ uf a. fOl'eigll lan/-:,uage 
Is o ffl'red for ndm i s::; ion, twel ve semester hours In t he s~\m e language will 
be required. 
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III . THE BACHELOR OF ARTS OEGREE ANO THE PROVISIONAL 
CERTIFICATE IN ADM I N ISTRATION AND SUPERVISION 
Tbe candidate for this degree musl meet the requirements for 
e ither the A. B. degree and the Standard Ele mentary cerUflcale or the 
A. B. degree and the Provisional High School certificate and include 
in bis program of studies the following professional courses: 
a . Administration and Supervision .......................... ... 6 hours 
b. E lementary E ducation ................................... . 
c. Secondary Education ......... ____ ...... . ................ . 
6 hours 
6 h ours 
d. Supervised Student T eaching ............................................. 6 hours 
e. See genera l requirements tor the degree. 
IV. THE BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE WITHOUT CERTIFICATE 
128 hours 
a. One Fore ig n Language ... __ .. __ ...... ' .... __ ................................... 12 hours 
b. English ............ ............................. ............. .......... .................. .... 12 houTs 
c. Science (Biology. Chemistry, Geology, Physics) .......... 12 hours 
d. Mathematics (not including Teachers Arithmetic) ........ 7 hours 
e. SOCial Sc iences .... ................................................................... 12 hours 
f. Two academic majors of not less than 24 bours each 
or one academic major ot not less than 24 hours and 
two academic minors of not less than 18 hours 
each .......... ...... ....................... _ ......... ...................................... 48-50 hours 
g. See ,;eneral r equirements for the degree. 
THE BACHELOR OF SCIE TCE DEGREE 
I . THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGRE E AND THE STANDARD 
CERTIFICATE 
128 hours 
a . Education, including 
1. Genera l Psychology or Educational PSyChology .... 3 hours 
2. Fundamentals of E lementary Education ................ 4 hours 
3. Supervised Student T eaching .................................... 6 hours 
4. Educational Measurements ............................ 2 hours 
5. Cht1d Psychology ...................................................... ...... 3 hours 
6. Teaching Reading ............................................................ 3 hours 
"1. Elective in Elementary Education ............................ 9 hours 
Total 30 bours 
b. English. including 
1. Oral and Written Composition 6 hours 
2. American Literature or English 
Literature or Survey of Literature .......................... 6 hours 
3. Children's Lite ratUre ....................................... 3 hours 
Tolal 15 bours 
• • Of these n ine hours, three must be from lhe fi eld of elemen tary 
edu cation a nd six may be take n from eilher general education cou rses or 
courfle fl In Ad mi ni s tration and Supervision . 
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c. Scie nce, selected from Agriculture. Ho me Economics, 
B ioJagy .. Chemis try. Genera l Science. Geology. Physics, 
Mathe matics ........ ..................... . .. 60 hours 
Tota l 60 hours 
d . Social Sciences. includins 
1. America n History and Government 
or Hl s to,'Y of Civilization . . ............. . 6 hours 
2. Princ ip les of Sociology or 
Rural Social Economy ......... ........................ 3 hours 
3. History. Government, Sociology or Econo mics ........ 6 h ours 
T ota I 15 hours 
e. T eache rs Ar ithme tic ..... . 3 hours; 
Tota l 3 ho urs 
r. Art. including 
a. Public School Art 2 hours 
b. Electh 'e ............... . . ...... 2 hOurs 
Tota l 4 ho urs 
g. Music. Inc ludins 
a. Public School ~Iusic ...... 2 hours 
b. Elective .................... . 2 hours 
Total 4 hours 
h . Public School Hygiene and Sanitation ..... . 2 hours 
Tola l 2 hours 
I. Physical Educalloll . 2 hours 
Tota l 2 hours 
j . Geography. including 
n. Principles of Geogra phy 3 hours 
b. Elect ive .......................... . 3 hours 
Tota l 6 hours 
k. Electives (All electives must be in scie nce becauee the total 
required boul's will exceed s lightly 128). 
1. See general require ments for the degree. 
II. THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE AND T H E 
PROVISI ONAL HIGH SCHOOL CERTIFICATE 
n. Educa tion ................... . .................................. 18 hours 
1. P sycho logy or Educational Psychology .... 3 hours 
2. Supe rvised Student T eaching (At least 
three bours must be in t be seconda ry 
schooL) ....... . ............................... 6 hours 
24 
J 
3. Elec tives in secondary education .... 9 hours 
(6 at these shall be in secondary educa· 
tion and 3 may be in gene ra l education.) 
b . English ...... ......... ....... ....................................... . .............. 12 hours 
c. Science (Biology, Agricullure . Home Economies, 
Mat.hematics, Chemistry, Geology, Pbysics ). ................... 60 hours 
d . Soc ial Sciences (Economics, Government. History. or 
Sociology) ................................ ................. ............................... 12 hours 
e. Mathematics (exclusive at Teachers Arithmetic ) .......... Ghoul's 
or 
f . ·Fore ign l ... nnguage . . ............ 6- 12 haul'S 
g. Phys ical E ducation . 
h. H ealth ........................ .. 
1. One academic major at nOl less than 24 bours and 
two academic minors ot nol less tban 18 hours each : 
or lwo academic major s ot nOl less lhan 24 bours 
hour 
2 hours 
each ..................................................................................... 48- 50 hours 
(These mujor s and minors shou ld be selected [rom the 
science depal'lmenl.) 
j . E lectives .......... ..... .......................... ................ . . ....... 1- 27 hours 
k. See general requirements for the degree. 
III. THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE AND THE PROVI· 
SIONAL CERTIFICATE IN ADMINISTRATION AND SUPER· 
VISION 
The candidate for this degree mus l meet. the requirements for 
either the B. S. degree and the Standard Elementa ry certi ficu te or the 
B. S. degree and the Provis iona l High School cer ti fi cate and include 
~ ;l his program of studies the following profeSSional cQul'ses: 
a . Admillislr·utlon and Supe l'Vis lon Ghoul's 
b. Elementary Education .................... ............... 6 hours 
c. Secondary mducation ........................................ ............... 6 hours 
d. Supe rvised Student Teaching ... . ....................................... 6 hours 
e . See general requ irements ror the degree. 
IV. THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE WITHOUT 
A CERTIF ICATE 128 hours 
a . One Fore ign Language ......................................................... 12 hours 
b. Englis h .............. ...................................................................... 12 hours 
c. Sc ience (Biology. Agrlcullure, Home Economics, 
Ma tll emalics, Chemis lry. Geology, Physics ) .................... 60 hours 
d . :'ifalhemalics (nol including Teachers Arithmetic) ........ 7 hou rs 
e. Social Sc iences ............. .................... .... . .................... 12 hours 
• Ir t h ree units 0 ,' mOr e of a f o reign lunguage a r e o ffered for nd rlli :.: :.: io n . 
$ix semes t er hou r s In t he same language will be r equi r'ed : I r two units o f 
n rore ig n language axe o lTered f or ad mission . nine semester h Ollrs In th e 
sam e la nguage w ill be r eq ui red : Ir one unit or less of a foreign la ng uage 
i~ orrer ed for ad missio n , twel ve semest er hou r s in the same language wilt 
be requ ired. 
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• 
t. Two acadentic majors of Dot less than 24 hours each 
or one academic major of not less than 24 hours and 
t "'o academic minors of not less than 18 hours each . .48-50 hours 
(These majors aud minors should be se l cled trom 
Ule science departments.) 
g. See gene ral r equirements {or the degree. 
'rIlE PIWVlSIONAL ElJE~mN 'J'AIW ER'l' l l<'lCA'1'E 
r he first certif icate to be issu cl Oil coll ege credit is the 
Provisiollul Elementary Certificate. T he upplicnnt for th is ccr-
t ificate must have compl eted two yem's of college credit (sixty-
foul' hoUl'S ) with a standing of 01\C or better a lld Ht least three-
fou rths of t he work done in residence, incl ud ing the requil'ed 
courses listed below. r his certificH te is valid fol' three yeal's of 
teaching and su bject to renewal. 
REQU IRED COURSES 
a . Education, including 
1. Educa tional Psychology or Gc nCl'u l Psychology .... 3 hours 
2, Fundamentals ot Elementary Education .................. 4 hours 
3. Supervised Student Teaching ............................ .......... 3 hours 
4. Elective Cour se in Education .................................... . 3 hours 
Total 13 hours 
b. English, including 
1. Oral a nd Written Compos ition .... .......... .. 6 hours 
2. English Lite rature or American Lite rature or 
Survey of Lite rature 
3. Child ren's Literatu re ......... .. ...................... ................... . 
3 hours 
3 hours 
Tota l 12 hours 
c, Social Sc ience, including 
1. American History and Citizenship (Integrated) ...... 6 hours 
2. Or American History ..................... ............................... 3 hours 
3. And Citizenship (separated) ...................................... 3 hours 
4. Or His tory of Civilization ............................................. 6 hours 
Total 6 hours 
d. Principles of Geograpby ........................................... . 3 hours 
Total 3 hours 
e. Public ScboOI MUSiC ........................ ...................... 2 hours 
Tota l 2 hours 
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t. Public School Art ........................ ...... ................................. . 2 hours 
Total 2 hours 
g. Teachers Arithmetic ................................................. . 3 hours 
Total 3 hOul"s 
h. Public Hygiene and Sanitation ........................... . 2 hours 
Total 2 hours 
1. Science (Biology, Cbemi stry. Gene ra l Science, 
Geology, Physics) ................. . 5 hours 
Total 5 hours 
j . Physical Education .................. .............................................. 2 hours 
Total 2 hours 
k. General Agriculture. or ........................... 2 hours 
Industrial Arts. or ..................................................... 2 hours 
Home and Social Problems. or ............................. . 
Rural Social Economy, or ...... . 
Principles ot Sociology ...................................... . 
2 hours 
......... 2 hours 
2 hours 
Total 2 hours 
1. Electiye .................................................................................... 12 hours 
Tota l 12 hours 
Total 64 hours 
Attendance Officer 's Certificate valid for three yea ,", sha ll 
be issued to a perso n who has met the r eq uirements of law and 
who, in addition thereto, completes (a ) a two-year curricu lum 
for the training of teachers, which eLUTieulLUll shall include 
three semester hour in pupil accounting ; or (b) completes a 
two-year standa rd college curriculum which shall include 12 
semester hours in education courses with 3 emester houl's in 
pupil persoll nel. This cer li.ficate may be reissued every three 
years upon th ree years ) experi encc as attclldance officer, or lG 
semester hOlli'S or standard co ll ege t rai ning. 
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